this week for supper - dinner for two - $45
please place your order for delivery or pick-up via the 'babas on cannon' app, by phone 843.284.6260 or email eat@babasoncannon.com

tuesday march 31st - $45 for two
chitarra spaghetti w/ pomodoro sauce (+ SC shrimp $10)
sugar snap peas and carrots with compound butter
spring lettuces w/ babas vin and tiller baking garlic bread

wednesday april 1st - $45 for two
abundant seafood swordfish with verde sauce
side: napa slaw with carrots, currants and almonds
spring lettuces w/ babas vin and tiller baking garlic bread

thursday april 2nd - $45 for two
penne rigate with pork ragu and herbs
side: roasted spring onions and turnips with breadcrumbs
spring lettuces w/ babas vin and tiller baking garlic bread

friday april 3rd - $45 for two
roasted storey farms half chicken (+ black truffles $20)
side: asparagus with spring onion vinaigrette
spring lettuces w/ babas vin and tiller baking garlic bread

saturday april 4th - $45 for two
paccheri with pesto and lemon ricotta (+ braised chicken $10)
side: spring vegetable succotash
spring lettuces w/ babas vin and tiller baking garlic bread

meals for the week - dinner for two, Tues-Sat - $225